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September1, 2008 

United States Securities & ExchangeCommission 
FrLE# S7-14-08 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549 

Rule change aRE. Securit ies andExchangeCommission 151 

Dear SEC, 

I am writing to youtoday asking foryour personal helpin allowingme and 
ihousandsof insurance agents and plannersaround the country to maintain our 
l ivel ihood yousee one of the tools andplaceinourcommunit ies...  we presently 
use to help ourclientspreserveandprotecttheirlifesavingsis trying to be taken 
awayfromus and request yourhelp to preventthedraftingof this regulation 
beforeit becomes permanent. 

Fixed lndexed Annuities(FlAs)are excellent productsthatqiveconsumers 
guarantees,flexibility, andmany other advantages. tax-deferral, WhileFlAsare 
not for everyone, sales of this innovative producthave soared in recent years 
becausetheygiveconsumersa unique combination ofguaranteedprotection 
and opportunity for higher accumulation flxed annuities. than traditional 

The SEG's draft regulation{Rule151A) adds an unnecessary layerof 
securitiesrequlationto this insuranceproduct. Rule 151Awould turnmost FIA 
products- as well as more non-index ed traditional fixed annuities - intosecuri 
ties. This developmentwould subject them to an unnecessary layerof securities 
regulation.This will have far-reaching by disrupting consequences themanner 
in which these productsare sold today, causing confusion over the differences 
betweeninsuranceversus securities, and ultimately providinglittle additional 
consumerprotectionat tremendous cost to companies, agents, and ultimately 
consumers. 

ProposedRule 151A is ill-conceived. Manysecuritieslawyersfind the SEC 
proposalto be confusing and completely unsuppofted byjudicialprecedents 
on what constitutesan "annuity"exempt from securities laws. Beyond that, it 
defiescommon which has virtually down-sense that a product no market-related 
side risk shouldbe considered a security in the same manner as mutual funds or 
variableproductswhereinvestorstruly bear risk for market losses. Many observ
ers thrnk the SEC's proposedregulation if adopted is a slippery slope towards 
reclassifying as securities. Thisseems at odds with many other annuity products 
Conoressionalintent. 



FIAproductsareheavilv requlated bv state insurancedepariments.Through the 
NAIC, state regulators haveworked hard over many yearsto come up with 
appropriatesuitabilityanddisclosurerequirementsforFIAproducts.To the 
creditof state insurance regulators,this work continues today and should not be 
derailedbythe SEC's unilateralaction. 

Criticisms of FlAs have been exaggerated and market abuseshave been 
larqelv corrected. The SEC - alongwithothercritics- hasfocusedon abuses 
in the marketingoftheseproducis.Needlessto say, there are abuses in the 
marketingof all financial productsincludingmany that arealready regulated by 
the SEC. The fact is the FIA market has grownrapidlybecausethereis a 
demandfortheseproductsandgenerallyconsumershave been pleasedwith the 
results.Whilethere have been some inappropriatesales(aswith any innovative 
product)thoseconcernshavebeenlargely addressed by new regulations and 
evoluticnof procuctsthemselveswhichtodaygenerallyhave lower surrender 
charges and shorter surrenderperiods.FIAproductsand the FIA maftetplace 
will continue to evolve to meetcustomerneeds despite efforts by criticsto paint 
theentireindustrywith one brush. 

White 
millions of Americans suffered financial losses as a result of a twenty 
percentplungein the stock market, FIA holders have not lost a penny in 
retirementsavingsbecauseof this market turmoil. FIA holders have peace 
of mind that marketfluctuationsdo not adversely affect their retirement savings. 

-The SEC proposalhas not been appropriatelyvettedfor comment and 
appears to be being rushedto adoption. With virtually no forewarning, the 
SECunveiledthisproposalonJune25th and has allowed for comments only 
until September 1Oth. This meansa proposalwithprofoundeffectson the insur
ance industry could become lawwithinjusta couple monthseventhoughagents 
and insurers have had minimalopportunityto evaluate, comment,andpossibly 
offeraltefativeapproachesto addressany valid concerns. This sudden action 
comestenyearsafterthe SEC flrstidentifiedthis very issue that was then left 
dormantas the FIA marketgrewandevolvedovermanyyears.Fairplay 
demandsthat a proposalof this magnitude not be rushedor adopted hastily. 

Pleaseuse whatever mechanismis available toyouto stop this injustice,or at 
thevery least pleasedowhatyoucanto extend the timeperiodto allow for 
complete,and competent publiccomment. 

I appreciate youtakingthe time to read this letter allowing me to voice mycon
cernsandam indebted to youandyouroffice for taking an active role in keeping 
thisproposedrule change fromhappening. 

lf youoryourstaffwould like to speakwith me further on this I can be reached at 
505:991-9800 or by email at brent56@qwest.net 
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Once again, thankyouforyourt ime. 

Sincerely, 

BrentoiFL,Fewox 
LicensedRepresentative 
InsuranceNetwork,Inc- dba The Oxford Group, LLC 

TheOxfordGroup,LLC

481Quantum Rd. NE

RioRancho,NM87124
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